Introduction {#sec1-0300060519850740}
============

Facial attractiveness, especially profile attractiveness, plays an important role in people's daily social communications. When judging the facial smiling profile, the position of the maxillary incisors is one of the most important elements people are concerned about.^[@bibr1-0300060519850740]^ In modern orthodontic treatment, one of the most important treatment goals is to establish a correct maxillary incisor position, which plays a critical role in achieving favourable facial profiles. For patients with extraction orthodontic treatment, the change of the soft tissue profile during orthodontic treatment is strongly associated with the horizontal movement of the maxillary incisors.^[@bibr2-0300060519850740]^ Therefore, it is very important for orthodontists to determine the correct maxillary incisor position when developing treatment plans for extraction patients.

Increasing emphasis has been given to the position and the inclination of the maxillary incisors due to their significance in the determination of favourable facial profiles.^[@bibr2-0300060519850740]^ Most of the studies suggest that a favourable maxillary incisor position exists within a certain range.^[@bibr2-0300060519850740][@bibr3-0300060519850740][@bibr4-0300060519850740]--[@bibr5-0300060519850740]^ However, these studies altered the anteroposterior (AP) position of the maxillary incisor and simulated the changes of the soft tissue in one photograph using a computer-aided method,^[@bibr2-0300060519850740][@bibr3-0300060519850740][@bibr4-0300060519850740]--[@bibr5-0300060519850740]^ which might be different from the real profile changes. The correct position of the maxillary incisors in orthodontic patients remains controversial.

Traditional cephalometric analyses have been proposed previously to evaluate the position of the incisors.^[@bibr6-0300060519850740][@bibr7-0300060519850740]--[@bibr8-0300060519850740]^ However, measurements of the position and inclination of the maxillary incisors could not be used to predict the soft tissue profile changes directly, since soft tissue alterations were not always consistent with the hard tissue changes.^[@bibr9-0300060519850740],[@bibr10-0300060519850740]^ Therefore, it is important to find a feasible way to simultaneously evaluate the maxillary incisor position and the related facial profile changes.

The forehead contour is one of the important components of facial profile attractiveness.^[@bibr11-0300060519850740],[@bibr12-0300060519850740]^ Landmarks on the forehead are stable, repeatable and easy to locate. Previous studies examined the relationship between the maxillary incisors and external facial landmarks on the forehead simultaneously and found that external facial landmarks on the forehead could be used to evaluate the AP position of the maxillary central incisors of white adult males and females with good facial profiles.^[@bibr13-0300060519850740][@bibr14-0300060519850740][@bibr15-0300060519850740]--[@bibr16-0300060519850740]^ These studies provided a feasible method to evaluate maxillary incisor position using facial landmarks and reference lines directly.^[@bibr14-0300060519850740][@bibr15-0300060519850740][@bibr16-0300060519850740]--[@bibr17-0300060519850740]^ However, hard and soft tissue structures showed significant differences between different ethnic groups.^[@bibr18-0300060519850740][@bibr19-0300060519850740]--[@bibr20-0300060519850740]^ In comparison with Caucasians, the Asian population showed a higher degree of lip protrusion and a more convex facial profile.^[@bibr18-0300060519850740][@bibr19-0300060519850740]--[@bibr20-0300060519850740]^ A greater vertical dimension and less prominent chin protrusion were also found in the Asian population compared with Caucasians.^[@bibr18-0300060519850740][@bibr19-0300060519850740]--[@bibr20-0300060519850740]^ Whether facial landmarks of the forehead can be used to evaluate proper maxillary incisor position of Asian orthodontic patients is an important question concerning Asian orthodontists.

This study aimed to examine whether facial reference lines and facial landmarks on the forehead could be used to evaluate the AP position of the maxillary incisors in patients that had undergone extraction treatment, and to illustrate whether facial reference lines and landmarks could help in developing treatment plans.

Patients and methods {#sec2-0300060519850740}
====================

Patient population {#sec3-0300060519850740}
------------------

This retrospective study enrolled consecutive orthodontic patients who had completed extraction treatment in the Department of Orthodontics, Peking University School and Hospital of Stomatology, Beijing, China between January 2015 and June 2017. The inclusion criteria were as follows: (i) Angle Class I patients (i.e. the mesiobuccal cusp of the upper first molar occludes with the buccal groove of the lower first molar as normal, but characterized by crowding, rotations, and other positional irregularities) of Mongolian ethnic background who had finished extraction treatment of four premolars; (ii) post-treatment profiles were considered satisfactory when evaluated by three experienced orthodontists; (iii) skeletal and soft tissue parameters of post-treatment cephalometric analyses were within the normal range ([Table 1](#table1-0300060519850740){ref-type="table"}).^[@bibr20-0300060519850740]^

###### 

Definitions of cephalometric measurements used in a study of patients that had completed extraction treatment.

![](10.1177_0300060519850740-table1)

  Measurement            Definition
  ---------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  SNA, °                 Angle between Sella-Nasion and Nasion -- A point
  SNB, °                 Angle between Sella-Nasion and Nasion -- B point
  ANB, °                 SNA minus SNB
  U1/NA, °               Angle formed by the long axis of the upper incisor to a line from Nasion to point A
  U1--NA, mm             Distance between the tip of the upper incisor and a line from Nasion to point A
  U1/L1, °               Angle between the upper incisor axis and the lower incisor axis
  U1/SN, °               Angle from the upper incisor to the Sella--Nasion plane
  L1/MP, °               Angle between the lower incisor axis and the mandibular plane
  Naso-labial angle, °   Angle between a line of the midpoint of the nostril aperture to subnasale and a line of subnasale to upper lip
  Z angle, °             Angle between the Frankfore plane and a line through the pogonion and the most prominence point of the upper or lower lip

The Review Board of Peking University School of Stomatology approved the study design (no. PKUSSIRB-201626002). Signed informed consent was obtained from each patient's parents or legal guardians.

Study methods {#sec4-0300060519850740}
-------------

Post-treatment lateral photographs of the patients with the forehead fully bared were imported into Adobe Photoshop software (Adobe Systems, San Jose, CA, USA) and rotated to an estimated upright head position as described previously,^[@bibr14-0300060519850740]^ which was confirmed by two independent observers (D.H. and Y.S.). Post-treatment lateral cephalograms were also imported into Adobe Photoshop and superimposed with individual photographs, using maximum superimposition of the forehead and with the Nasion point as the rotation centre. The superimposed images were used to evaluate the correct position of the maxillary incisors. Anatomical landmarks on the forehead and maxillary incisors were identified as previously described and marked on each image in Adobe Photoshop software ([Figure 1](#fig1-0300060519850740){ref-type="fig"}).^[@bibr14-0300060519850740]^ The superion was defined as the most superior aspect of the clinical forehead when the forehead was either rounded or angular in contour. The soft tissue glabella (G point) was defined as the most prominent point in the midsagittal plane of the forehead. The forehead's facial-axis point (FFA point) was defined as the midpoint of the forehead between the superion and the G point for foreheads with rounded or angular contours. The facial-axis point of the maxillary central incisors (FA point of U1) was defined as the central point of the clinical crown of the maxillary central incisors.

![Anatomical landmarks and reference lines shown on a superimposed lateral image of a face. G point, soft tissue glabella; FFA point, the forehead's facial-axis point; FA point of U1, the facial-axis point of the maxillary incisors; FALL, forehead's anterior limit line, a vertical reference line through the FFA point; G line, a vertical reference line through the soft-tissue glabella point.](10.1177_0300060519850740-fig1){#fig1-0300060519850740}

Two vertical facial reference lines were constructed: (i) the forehead's anterior limit line (FALL) was a vertical reference line through the FFA point; and (ii) the G line was a vertical reference line through the G point. Forehead inclination was the angle between the line through the G point to the superion and FALL. The distances from the maxillary incisors to the FALL (FA--FALL) and G line (FA--G line) were measured. A positive value was assigned when the maxillary incisors were anterior to the reference line and negative when they were posterior to the reference line. Furthermore, the distance between the FALL and G line was measured. The position of the G line was defined as 0 and the position of FALL as --1 to evaluate the relative position of the maxillary incisors to these two reference lines.

All measurements were repeated three times by the same examiner (D.H.) with a time interval of 1 week. The mean value of these three measurements was used for statistical analyses. Intra-observer reliability was calculated by means of intra-class correlation coefficient by randomly selecting 10 patients.

Statistical analyses {#sec5-0300060519850740}
--------------------

All statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS® statistical package, version 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) for Windows®. The mean ± SD and 95% confidence intervals (CI) were calculated for the maxillary incisor position relative to the FALL and G line. A simple second-order regression analyses was performed between the maxillary incisor position and forehead inclination. Groups with different sexes and forehead contours were compared using independent two-tailed *t*-test or one-way analysis of variance. A *P*-value \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec6-0300060519850740}
=======

This study analysed data retrieved from 41 orthodontic patients who had completed extraction treatment and had post-treatment profiles that were considered satisfactory. The sample included 31 female and 10 male patients, with a mean ± SD age of 16.8 ± 4.4 years (range, 12.0--26.0 years). Intra-observer reliability was good for all measurements with a mean correlation coefficient of 0.945 (range 0.92--0.97). Cephalometric measurements for all patients were within the normal range ([Table 2](#table2-0300060519850740){ref-type="table"}). The mean ± SD and 95% CIs for the forehead inclination, the distance measurements and the relative position of the maxillary incisors are presented in [Table 3](#table3-0300060519850740){ref-type="table"}. The mean forehead inclination was 15.2 ± 3.3°. The mean ± SD distance between the FALL and G line was 4.2 ± 1.1 mm. For the distance measurements of the maxillary incisors to the facial reference lines, the mean ± SD distance for the FA--FALL and FA--G line were 1.8 ± 1.9 mm and --2.4 ± 1.8 mm, respectively. For the relative position of the maxillary incisors (FA relative position), the mean ± SD position was --0.6 ± 0.5. In total, 37 of 41 (90.2%) patients had their maxillary incisors positioned at the G line or between the G line and the FALL.

###### 

Post-treatment cephalometric measurements of patients (*n* = 41) that had completed extraction treatment.

![](10.1177_0300060519850740-table2)

  Measurement^[a](#table-fn2-0300060519850740){ref-type="table-fn"}^   Normal values   Patient measurements
  -------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- ----------------------
  SNA, °                                                               82.8 ± 4.0      82.8 ± 2.0
  SNB, °                                                               80.1 ± 3.9      80.4 ± 2.2
  ANB, °                                                               2.7 ± 2.0       2.4 ± 1.0
  U1/NA, °                                                             22.8 ± 5.7      22.9 ± 3.8
  U1--NA, mm                                                           5.1 ± 2.4       4.1 ± 2.0
  U1/L1, °                                                             125.4 ± 7.9     127.6 ± 5.3
  U1/SN, °                                                             105.7 ± 6.3     105.2 ± 4.2
  L1/MP, °                                                             92.6 ± 7.0      92.2 ± 3.8
  Naso-labial angle, °                                                 103.9 ± 9.5     103.0 ± 3.7
  Z angle, °                                                           70--80          74.7 ± 3.1

Data presented as mean ± SD or range.

^a^See [Table 1](#table1-0300060519850740){ref-type="table"} for definitions of the cephalometric measurements.

###### 

Forehead inclination post--treatment and distance measurements of maxillary incisors of patients (*n* = 41) that had completed extraction treatment.

![](10.1177_0300060519850740-table3)

  Measurement               Study cohort*n* = 41   95% confidence interval   
  ------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------- -------
  Forehead inclination, °   15.2 ± 3.3             14.2                      16.2
  FFA--G, mm                4.2 ± 1.1              2.0                       6.4
  FA--FALL, mm              1.8 ± 1.9              1.2                       2.4
  FA--G line, mm            --2.4 ± 1.8            --3.0                     --1.8
  FA relative position      --0.6 ± 0.5            --0.8                     --0.4

Data presented as mean ± SD.

See [Figure 1](#fig1-0300060519850740){ref-type="fig"} for anatomical sites: FFA, forehead's facial-axis point; G, soft-tissue glabella point; FA, facial-axis point of the maxillary incisors; FALL, forehead's anterior limit line; G line, a vertical reference line through the soft-tissue glabella point.

Positive values indicate anterior to the reference line.

Significant positive correlations were observed between the distance for the FA--FALL and the relative position of the maxillary incisors with forehead inclination ([Table 4](#table4-0300060519850740){ref-type="table"}), with correlation coefficients of 0.556 (*P* \< 0.001) and 0.404 (*P* = 0.009), respectively ([Figures 2](#fig2-0300060519850740){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#fig3-0300060519850740){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Correlations between maxillary incisor position and forehead inclination measurements of patients (*n* = 41) that had completed extraction treatment.

![](10.1177_0300060519850740-table4)

  Measurement               Mean    SD    R^2^    Statistical significance^[a](#table-fn6-0300060519850740){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  ------------------------- ------- ----- ------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Forehead inclination, °   15.2    3.3           　
  FA--FALL, mm              1.8     1.9   0.556   *P* \< 0.001
  FA--G line, mm            --2.4   1.8   0.108   NS
  FA relative position      --0.6   0.5   0.404   *P* = 0.009

^a^Independent two-tailed *t*-test; NS, no significant correlation (*P* ≥ 0.05).

See [Figure 1](#fig1-0300060519850740){ref-type="fig"} for anatomical sites: FA, facial-axis point of the maxillary incisors; FALL, forehead's anterior limit line; G line, a vertical reference line through the soft-tissue glabella point.

![Correlation analysis between the distance from the facial-axis point of the maxillary incisors (FA) to the forehead's anterior limit line (FALL) and the forehead inclination in patients (*n* = 41) that had completed extraction treatment. *R*^2^ = 0.556, *P* \< 0.001.](10.1177_0300060519850740-fig2){#fig2-0300060519850740}

![Correlation analysis between the relative position of the maxillary incisors and the forehead inclination in patients (*n* = 41) that had completed extraction treatment. *R*^2^ = 0.404, *P* = 0.009.](10.1177_0300060519850740-fig3){#fig3-0300060519850740}

No significant differences were found for the forehead inclination and the maxillary incisor position between males and females ([Table 5](#table5-0300060519850740){ref-type="table"}). There were no significant differences found for the maxillary incisor position between groups with different forehead contours ([Table 6](#table6-0300060519850740){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Comparison of maxillary incisor position between male and female patients (*n* = 41) that had completed extraction treatment.

![](10.1177_0300060519850740-table5)

  Measurement               Males*n* =10   Females*n* = 31
  ------------------------- -------------- -----------------
  Forehead inclination, °   15.8 ± 3.5     15.1 ± 3.3
  FA--FALL, mm              2.1 ± 1.5      1.7 ± 2.0
  FA--G line, mm            --3.0 ± 1.9    --2.2 ± 1.7
  FA relative position      --0.6 ± 0.3    --0.6 ± 0.5

Data presented as mean ± SD.

Independent two-tailed *t*-test; no significant between group differences (*P* ≥ 0.05).

See [Figure 1](#fig1-0300060519850740){ref-type="fig"} for anatomical sites: FA, facial-axis point of the maxillary incisors; FALL, forehead's anterior limit line; G line, a vertical reference line through the soft-tissue glabella point.

###### 

Comparison of maxillary incisor position in patients (*n* = 41) stratified according to their forehead contours.

![](10.1177_0300060519850740-table6)

  Measurement            Angular forehead*n* = 20   Oblique forehead*n* = 11   Rounded forehead*n* = 10
  ---------------------- -------------------------- -------------------------- --------------------------
  FA--FALL, mm           1.5 ± 2.1                  2.8 ± 1.8                  1.4 ± 1.2
  FA--G line, mm         --2.3 ± 1.9                --2.0 ± 2.0                --3.1 ± 1.1
  FA relative position   --0.7 ± 0.6                --0.4 ± 0.4                --0.7 ± 0.2

Data presented as mean ± SD.

One-way analysis of variance; no significant between group differences (*P* ≥ 0.05).

See [Figure 1](#fig1-0300060519850740){ref-type="fig"} for anatomical sites: FA, facial-axis point of the maxillary incisors; FALL, forehead's anterior limit line; G line, a vertical reference line through the soft-tissue glabella point.

Discussion {#sec7-0300060519850740}
==========

An increasing number of investigators have put forward the idea that the maxillary incisors have an important impact on facial profile aesthetics.^[@bibr3-0300060519850740],[@bibr18-0300060519850740]^ For patients undergoing extraction orthodontic treatment, one of the major contributing factors predicting changes in the soft tissue profile is the movement of the most anterior point of the maxillary incisor.^[@bibr19-0300060519850740],[@bibr20-0300060519850740]^ Determination of the correct maxillary incisor position has become very important in developing treatment plans for orthodontic patients. This current study found that both facial references lines (FALL and G line), as well as landmarks on the forehead, could be used to evaluate the correct AP position of the maxillary incisor in patients that have undergone extraction treatment. In most of the patients with satisfactory post-treatment profiles in the current study, the maxillary incisors were positioned at or between the G line and FALL, which were also correlated with forehead inclination.

The orthodontic patients in this current study were all considered to have satisfactory profiles and well-positioned maxillary incisors according to cephalometric analyses. The age range of the patients was large, which might have led to a relatively large standard deviation of the measurements. The superimposed images of post-treatment lateral photographs and lateral cephalograms were used in this study, which presented maxillary incisor images and soft tissue profiles simultaneously. These superimposed images could assist in evaluating the proper position of the maxillary incisors using facial reference lines directly.

Cephalometric analyses are frequently used to evaluate the position and inclination of the maxillary incisors, including the distance and angulation measurements of the maxillary incisors to the hard tissue reference lines. However, it was hard to predict the soft tissue changes using only hard tissue analyses since soft tissue alterations are not always consistent with the hard tissue changes.^[@bibr9-0300060519850740],[@bibr10-0300060519850740]^ Using external facial landmarks on the forehead to evaluate the AP position of the maxillary central incisors in white adults has previously been suggested.^[@bibr14-0300060519850740],[@bibr15-0300060519850740]^ However, significant hard and soft tissue differences exist between Asian and Caucasian populations with normal occlusions and well-balanced faces.^[@bibr21-0300060519850740][@bibr22-0300060519850740]--[@bibr23-0300060519850740]^ In comparison with Caucasians, Asian individuals show a higher degree of lip protrusion, a more convex facial profile, a greater vertical dimension and less prominent chin protrusion.^[@bibr21-0300060519850740][@bibr22-0300060519850740]--[@bibr23-0300060519850740]^ Therefore, investigating whether facial landmarks on the forehead and facial reference lines can be used to evaluate proper maxillary incisor position in Asian orthodontic patients is necessary.

In this current study, the mean maxillary incisor position was 2.4 mm posterior to the G line and 1.8 mm anterior to the FALL. Moreover, these current results showed that the mean ± SD relative position of the maxillary incisors was --0.6 ± 0.5, which indicated that the maxillary incisors were positioned approximately in the middle of the G line and the FALL. Among the patients in the current study, 90.2% had maxillary central incisors positioned at or between the G line and the FALL. These findings were comparable with previous studies.^[@bibr15-0300060519850740],[@bibr16-0300060519850740]^ In these previous studies, 93% of white adult females and 91% of white adult males with harmonious facial profiles had maxillary central incisors positioned somewhere at or between the FFA point and the glabella.^[@bibr15-0300060519850740],[@bibr16-0300060519850740]^

These current results also showed relatively strong positive correlations between the distance of FA--FALL (*R*^2^ = 0.556) and the relative position of the maxillary incisors (*R*^2^ = 0.404) with forehead inclination, which was consistent with a previous study.^[@bibr15-0300060519850740]^ These current results indicated that the facial reference lines of G line and FALL could be used as the anterior and posterior limit lines to evaluate the correct maxillary incisor position in patients who had undergone extraction treatment. The position of the maxillary incisors should be closer to the G line with increasing forehead inclination.

Although differences exist in hard and soft tissue structures between different ethnic groups, the forehead inclination is considered to be stable.^[@bibr22-0300060519850740]^ Previous research demonstrated that the slope of the forehead showed no significant ethnic difference between Korean and European-Americans.^[@bibr22-0300060519850740]^ Forehead position is also stable during orthodontic treatment. Unlike internal radiographic landmarks, landmarks on the forehead are easy to locate, and their relationship to the incisors is predictable and repeatable.^[@bibr15-0300060519850740]^ Consequently, evaluating the correct maxillary incisor position and facial attractiveness of orthodontic patients using facial reference lines through facial landmarks on the forehead would be more convenient and stable.

In this current study, patients with different forehead contours were investigated to explore their influence on maxillary incisor position. The current study found that in addition to rounded and angular contours,^[@bibr14-0300060519850740]^ some Chinese patients exhibited an oblique forehead contour. The results of this current study showed that no difference was found in maxillary incisor position among the patients with different forehead contours, which suggests that maxillary incisor position was correlated with forehead inclination instead of forehead contour. Nevertheless, forehead morphology varies in most people of different sexes and ethnic background and thus the results should be interpreted with caution.

In addition, no significant difference was found between males and females in terms of the correct maxillary incisor position. This finding was similar to that of previous studies, which showed a similar distribution of preferred maxillary incisors in white adult females and males.^[@bibr15-0300060519850740],[@bibr16-0300060519850740]^ Nevertheless, more patients should be recruited in the future to further confirm the correct position of the maxillary incisors in orthodontic patients as well as to detect whether the standard for preferred maxillary incisor position is consistent between different sexes or different forehead contours.

Many factors in addition to the AP position of the maxillary incisors, including jaw position, labiolingual inclination of the maxillary anterior teeth and soft tissue changes, should be considered in order to obtain a balanced smiling profile. A previous study found that normal incisor inclination was the best choice in both retruded and protruded mandibles, whereas retroclined incisors were regarded as the least attractive images in different kinds of mandibular position.^[@bibr24-0300060519850740]^ It has been suggested that a proclination of 5° of the maxillary incisors in the smiling profile is acceptable.^[@bibr25-0300060519850740]^ Profiles with 15° of proclination received the lowest scores.^[@bibr3-0300060519850740]^ Therefore, when developing an orthodontic treatment plan, it is important for orthodontists to consider establishing the maxillary incisors in the correct AP position with favourable inclination, while coordinating the maxillary incisor position with jaw position in order to achieve harmonious facial profiles. In addition, appropriate anchorage type and treatment mechanics should be chosen in order to achieve the correct maxillary incisor position and inclination.

In conclusion, the mean position of maxillary incisors in patients that had undergone extraction treatment was 2.4 mm posterior to the G line, approximately in the middle of the G line and the FALL. Correct maxillary incisor position was correlated with forehead inclination, which should be closer to the G line with increasing forehead inclination. These current results indicate that the facial reference lines, FALL and G line, are stable and practical to use to evaluate the correct position of the maxillary incisors in orthodontic patients, which can help in developing treatment plans.
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